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From : Allan Chinn <chinn@4j.lane.edu>

Subject : Fwd: Franz Bakery Virtual Field Trip

To : Allan Chinn <chinn@4j.lane.edu>

Zimbra chinn@4j.lane.edu

Fwd: Franz Bakery Virtual Field Trip

Thu, Nov 04, 2021 02:19 PM

From: "Franz Bakery Tours" <FranzBakeryTours@usbakery.com>
To: "Melanie Schwarte" <schwarte_m@4j.lane.edu>
Sent: Thursday, November 4, 2021 12:37:12 PM
Subject: Franz Bakery Virtual Field Trip

Hello Melanie,

In addi�on to being back in school, I am reaching out to you today, to hopefully work together to bring
the students of Holt Elementary a li�le fun.  I want to personally thank you for your pa�ence in my late
communica�on.  It has taken un�l now, but nothing could make me happier than to let you know that
Franz has an updated version of our tour video, with a resolu�on quality that should suffice on any
recipient equipment.  Since the Oregon and Washington School Districts could not give us a defini�ve
answer as to what to expect this school year, we cannot offer live tours through our facility.  That said,
we can offer the following to "first �mers"(students not yet exposed to a Franz tour):

•            A virtual tour through a Zoom Mee�ng.  Each tour will be approximately 30-35 minutes in
dura�on depending on the number of students.  An 8-10 minute video will take place a�er a short
introduc�on, followed by a fun, interac�ve Q and A session.

•            Bakers' hats and a voucher per par�cipa�ng student and teacher, will be sent to your school. 
Vouchers are good for 1 free Franz item, such as a loaf of bread or package of cookies, at our
Springfield Franz Outlet Store.

All virtual tours can be scheduled for any day of the week, September through mid-June.  We operate
on a first scheduled first serve basis. When the tour calendar is filled, there will be no more tours for
the school year.   I look forward to your communica�on and helping you find a date and �me that
works for you.  Please give a couple of op�ons as the calendar is filling up quickly.  All of us here at
Franz Bakery wish you, your students, and your colleagues a Franztas�c weekend Melanie!

 Jodie Kelley

Tour Guide for Franz Family Bakeries

FranzBakeryTours@usbakery.com 

(503) 232-2191 Ext. 4365

mailto:FranzBakeryTours@usbakery.com
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** Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail. **
 

------------------------------- Electronic Communications Disclaimer -------------------------------------
 

This e-mail communication and any attachments may contain confidential and privileged
information for the use of the designated recipients named above. If you are not the intended
recipient, you are hereby notified that you have received this communication in error and that
any review, disclosure, dissemination, distribution or copying of it or its contents is prohibited.
If you have received this communication in error, please notify me immediately by replying to
this message and deleting it from your computer.
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